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Letter to the Editor
The New York Times
229 WesE 43rd Street
New York, New York 10036

Dear Edi tor :

Your September 17th editorial about the New York State

Attorney General recognizes that rrvoters need to know how the

candidates intend to handle the jobts meat-and-potatoes work of

defending the state against legal actions[.

We agree--and believe you should alert voters to a

part icular legal action, defended by the Attorney General. f t  is

a case about which the candidates for that office must be

specif ical ly questioned since it  wil l  be on the desk of whomever

is elected our next Attorney General.

The case, entit led Sassower v. Hon. Guv Mangrano, et

a l . ,  d i rect ly  a f fects  the publ ic .  I t  charges h igh-ranking judges

wi th abusing the i r  jud ic ia l  o f f ice for  pot i t ica l ,  re ta l ia tory

purposes. It is instructive to see how the Attorney General

defended the judges sued in that legal action. He refused to

enforce the law and rules governing judicial disquali f ication and



permitted the very judges sued in the proceeding to decide their

ohtn case. How did the judges decide? predictabry, they granted

the rnotion of their own attorney, the Attorney General, and

disrnissed the case against themselves. This may sound rike

something out of Alice in Wonderland, but the result has been a

very real cover-up of judicial corruption--aided and abetted by

the Attorney General.

Presently, the matter ls before our staters highest

Court, the New York Court of Appeals--where the Attorney General

argrues--without the slightest legal authority--that there should

be no appellate review of his judicial clientst self-l.nterested

decision in their favor.

For the voting pubric to choose interl igentty who

should be our next Attorney General, the press must insist that

each candidate respond to the facts of this extraordinary case.

Those facts show that a rnajor governmental scandal has taken

place and that our constitutional rights are inperiled by the

very government officials whose duty it is to protect those

rights, including the Attorney General of the State of New york.

Any candidate who cannot unequivocally condemn the

abandonment of the most basic rule of law that rno man can be the

judge of his own eausetr lacks the competence and courage required

of  our  Statets  h ighest  law enforcement  of f icer .



Finally, since the next Attorney General wirr, upon

tak lng of f ice,  have the i r re futable ev idence of  jud ic ia l

corruption that is fully documented in this case, the issue of

judicial corruption is not an abstract one. ft  is immediate and

grave. Consequently, the candidatee nust also deflne the role

that the Attorney Generar wir l  playr €rs ' the peopre's 1awyerr, in

safegruardlng the integrity of our third branch of government. At

present, the Attorney Generalrs off ice neither investigates

complaints of Judicial corruption nor even refers them for

investigation.

€Q,<q 4r"
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER, Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountabil i ty

The center for Judiciar Accountabirity is a non-
partisan cit izensr group working to inprove the guality
of  the judic iary.


